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AID TO CAUSE

li" I,.. W.J. .!. fHAA

'H string today, and until next Sat- -

ImIit iitclit Hip city s greatness win ne
- ,.,,.

phial"1" in mcnire iwiu puipu, ana
( ntimereuH nnuiic nnairs.
The cnmpnlgn te boost the city was

ipatd In thp city's ciiureues yesteraay.
'; cfergjmcn of nil denominations joined

d proclaiming the' fame of America's
Wnteet city greatest In historical as- -

anrfatietis nnd greatest workshop of the
world culling upon tncir parisiiiencra
in me Impetus te a "Boest-Phllad- el

";!" campaign that will reach te the

Ministers nnd laymen, assembled in
lurches, meeting houses and syna-L.u- k

nn a encrcd day, pledged their
te n sacred cause the de- -

Bluhen Themas J. Garland, of the
Protestant Episcopal Dloccse of Penn

ilen te the fact that Philadelphia stands
grst a the "City of Churches" a point
(hit '11s net uccn "(rcseea in me

publicity, cam- -

rl,n'
A "City of Churches"

"In this city, said the Bishop,
"where the Swedish colony surrounded
Id little place of' worship, ahd where
William 1'enn founded the city, a great
deal mere should be made of .the fact
that It 1 ale a 'City of Churches.' It
It true, of course, that this is mere a
matter of pride te the Quakers und te

I'thurchmcn the former an they leek
back te It as a colony ei wiiuam renn
and in our own Church as it was in
tnifenemlencc Hall, where the Censtltu- -
tlon'ef the United States was signed,
md the constitution of the Episcopal
Church Has adopted and signed; se that
this la the birthplace of our national
Church."

"Let appreciation be the watch-word- ."

said the Rev. Dr. Christian G.
I Keppcl in the Methodist Episcopal

Urarcn et tne covenant, Crignieenin
and Spruce streets He specified the
follewing:

"Approbation et citizenship in the
Gty of Brotherly Leve. The name

"Brotherly Leve' endears Philadelphia
liripr nced.. fnminp or npaHlpnre

tare stalked the Srerld.'.'

FALSE FIRE ALARMS
. 1 CAUSE MAN'S ARREST

toy With Detective Instinct Helps
Police Capture Suspect

William Houghten, who has a room
enTwentj-MJvent- h street above Thomps-
on, was arrested by Patrolman Kuhn
for pulling fire alnrms, one at Sixty --

fifth and me strectH and later at Fftj
fourth urcet and JirartI avenue. Fire
tnfines ni nved in answer .te the first
alarm, but no tiie. A boy said he
Md seen a man break the glass, pull
(be Icu-r-. and walk-awa- He thought
le could identify the mnn. by a laree
streak of dirt en his coat. Then the
police began te leek for a man with
I dirty coat. '

An hour later, the Flflr-feitrt- li street
and Glranl luenue alarm rang dnd
tain the Ilremen found that it wan a
pulled-box.- " Alse they found Patrol-

man Kuhn in rhnrse of Tlnuirhtnn.
Mho niis creel the description of the
man wanted for ringing the alarm at
Suty-fift- h and Vine streets. Houghe-
on Feld lie unw n (lUflinrppil flremnn
The police think it was he who sent
la the three ularms nt Fifty-fift- h Btreet
and Girard uemic about ten weeks age.

FRANKLIN UNIVERSITY
URGED AS U. OF P.'S NAME

Students' Newspaper Favers' Change
'In Institution's Designation

The lVmmhnnlnn. ilnllv nu'hllnnttnn
ef the UnUcrslty of Pennsylvania, in

n editorial today favors changing the
"me of the rnivcrslty te Franklin
InherMtj.

The iiiuier reinm mil. thnf tliern tin
tome from the uluinnl in many sections
an appeal for u dinngc in name and
inat the uievt unfortunate feature of
ne present (orpeiate name Is that it

(often (enfiiMd with another

Allllt VOmenlH nf f5li.nllr niAmliara
indetlr. " n8 the edlteilal, "are

n mistaken and acrrcdlted te the
reng institution.
"I'rendint fuei a change," the

jMmsjh.iniun continues, "when lowed
In COIiiunrisfin ifli ..rim. Ii,i(tifiu

Wch hate ln unfortunate ut one time
r aiiethpi in ucntlne wrensful im- -

IfMilens In corpeuitc titles.
'Eu'ii the tlioieiigh-goln- g llosten- -

lans rrtnfiis.. !... .fl.rti..in .. Ii. iA.n, ' ...irt, , , limn Willi Villi
?te. The immu of the !niersity of
(nn)liuiiii is net accurately dlNtlu-liUhe- il

in tlie public mind nnd is toe
JrequentU Identified with the State, from

it Is nimit."

ROB STORE CLERK OF $375

Thugs Threw Ammonia In His
Face, He Says

OPflllll It. l.nln ...!.. 1 -- 1!.... .1..' . "iiik main.' iiu- -
ICCt IPs In,., f.. .. - w.'.li... .. i.
rehbecl Hnrrj jice( (.prk cml)i0pilJ the lUttenheu&e Ilrethcrs, of .$375
"ttirilaj night.

"' 9Fks. at ll, RlttmiheuKO branchIl,T0 lit Sivtli.il. ut.A,,f n.i tr..n-.- i
K'e- - At. '',0(,k Saturday night
bank uepesit the money in

At hlxtlptli Ltt ... ,ri t..
TtkLtt mnn ."'"Idcnly stepped In front

tl? in(1 ,' ,r.ew "'"menia in his face.
Intl."'.1 th,p.f t,tna,lt t''0 0l'"R '"an
DniKit0"",cht .cs'n8 him te double
.liT (lr,.p en t,,e sidewalk,

tli. u" "Ce recovered he found that
menpVS. '" w ,,ch ,le ,"!,, cnrric'I th

wn miss MB. The hlnvH lie.l
uisapppnred.

WILL TELL OF MINE WORK

lilting William. ni..... e..
, dltleni Abroad

Or? i!n,,N "", n"lB nnd mines of
J" ,ln' k""le and llclElum

"ri.T. "'""""ed by AMiltlnc WilllnmB
; n,"1'. ma meeting nf the Fere- -

Mieilpi, i ..: umll'r. ". ausiikes of the
Ien ,;' i, "wciaiien ier tne Ulscus

MmtnV .."" t'leyineni
'Udlie?lum lM

llilH
High

ei l5in""',,!H wll (,l)?nt 'he.. ,'"'" Q Inhnrnn I.. tl, ,..!
n Inve Itffi?,0' "f, tl,u made

,
' l , "'.rough England,

U j
-- im jieigium.
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Zoology
ZOOLOGY ( all about animals and your

their trlhiit .pimtenm. Tf ' Mtdalns
why fishes prefer swimming te g,

why elephants and ant-eate- rs

hare long noses, why1 kangaroos have
portfolios en their .stomachs and springs
in their tails, why crickets ,can play
sweet little melodies with their- - hind
legs while giraffes can make no noises
at an.

Zoology also gives us what we zoelo
gists call the low-dow- n on the human,
In some respects, race.

It explains Why men Who have no
voices still insist upon singing in the
bathroom; why women like high heels
nnd always wear out the tees of their
shoes before men de: why children have
mere sense than their parents, but out- -

this blissful state; why babiesf;rewrattles when little and Fords when
they grew up, and why men burten
their ceata en the right side while
women button theirs on the left, ex-
cept, in winter, wsen they leave them
wide open.

A PROFOUND knowledge of zoology
will make clear te you why hens

never lay eggs except when they are
cheap ; why geese 'have no mere read
clearance than a lawn mower : why pig-

eons who have wings and can fir still
insist upon dumb-bellin- g along the
pavements en feet ; why bafa.Meep bet-
ter upside down ; why dogs turn around
three times before lying down; why
cows cress their legs when they run,

Onlr a zoologist knows whether a
cow's ears are In front et her horns or
behind, and nobody else. cares. ,

There are a number of ether joys
wuicn you win Knew once we science
of zoology la yours; why monkeys can
bang by their tails and elephants can-
not; why frogs sing bass and fish sing
nothing; what hyenas find te latigh
about.

The why and the wherefore of these
curious cemicalities will be a source of
vast enjoyment te you once you knew
them.

Of course, you may nerer knew them,
but that Isn't my fault. Neither Is It
the fault of any of us zoologists.

We hare done our duty by calling
r
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SILK

Rn-e-at

quality crepe de chine
and itripcd Grenadier silk.

Regular and strap models.
Seme trimmed with real
filet lace and ribbon ties.

New
5.95 .... 3.85
7.95 .... 4.95
9.75 .... 5.95
10.75 , . . 6.75

Formerly 14.75... 9.50

CHEMISES de
chine, striped
Sua crepe Russe and
radium in envelope, step-i-n

and regular chemise. Seme
trimmed with real filet.

5.95 ,

7.95 .

8.95 .
9.75 .

11.75

of
striped crepe Grenadier silk
and Sun Glew. Tailored
and model.

3.95
4.95
5,95
9.75

BODICES - Ex-

quisite of crepe de
chine, crepe meteor and
wash satin in a host of
styles. aed
trimmed cfect.

2.95
3.95

rewaarryV....

New

2.95
3.95
4.95
5.50
7.50

New

1.95
2.95
3.95
4.95

New

1.95
2,95
8J6

memJtt

n
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EVENPJO r PUBLIC JLEDGER-PHmADELP- giA, MONDAy, .ABOP V-,,- "

Ftee-Inc- h P.

attention te' these nhnnnmcna.
irem new en every man for himself,

' Next,

GOAT AND CALF ARRESTED

Stele Lawn Grata at 7 lit arid Hav- -
erferd, Itje Charged

A goat and a calf were arrested by
sneuntea I'atreimnn, jsoenan, of the
Sixty-fir- st and streets sta.'-tle- n,

after the had stolen some
Brum .viDicruny irem me lawn of Ben-jamin 8teele, of Sererlty-firs- t street andHarerferd avenue. .

Later Frank K. Cellins, of Seven-
tieth street nnd Lancaster arenue.
claimed the animals and they were

and turned erer te him.

FOR RENT!

fe

and

still

SaU$ Mutt Be

A of exquisite matinees of
fine quality crepe,
trimmed with late. Pastel colors.

Femtrly te 18J
Slip-e-n coat and trousers
of and trimmed with

lace. In blue and orchid only.

and

1830

Padded robes of crepe de chine lined
with lamb's wool. Alse satin break

coats trimmed with niching, in
several shades.

and

UJ9
A number of lovely of crepe
meteor breakfast coat. robes
of crepe de chine, some of are
lined with Albafress and have
cellar and cuffs.

and

M
Slip-e-n of crepe de chine and

of una. brocade
and Levely coloring and de-
signs.

J
tad coat models ia

design of crepe meteor and
crepe it cluaa. Sema are trianed

Ur i ym
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Hurt en dies r
therleck, Ava

nuey Found Injured Naar Traatla
Found with a fractured skull and. a

broken arm and leg last night en the
Bichttend branch of the UadalBBia
and Beading Railway, Heer- -
leck,fc4."5 Sunnyslde arenue, Falls of
Schuylkill, died early this morning in
Lankenau Hospital,

Sherlock was foreman of a
en the branch of theSing He was net working yester-

day, but told his wife and two daugh
ters be was going ter a.waix.

A train crew found Sherlock en the
below a trestle which carries the

Norrlstewn branch ever the Richmond
branch near lane. It la net
known whether he fell from the trestle
or was knocked by a train. He did
tot regain ,

',il Sherlock Was fifty years old and had
worked for the railroad about twenty-fiv- e

years.

Street and second --.fleer shops
. right where such concerns as the
United Cigar Stores, &
Hardart Baking Co. the
Schulte Cigar Stores are fleur-
ishing: en Bread street from
Sansom te Walnut.
Five - year leases an

opportunity! A limited
number open se write.

:

beautifully

soft taua Valen-cienn- e

Coats

Formerly

fait

Coats

Coats

eachantiag

phone or call for

Mastbaum &
1424 So. Penn Square

-- All Abaetutely Final

BONWIT TELLER 6. CO
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THIRTEENTH SANSOM STS.

ANNOUNCE TUESDAY
i

Prbr te Moving From This

Shep the St. James Hetel

WE WILL HOLD

OREATEST LINGERIE SALE
EVER HELD IN PHILADELPHIA

Hundreds of Undergarments
at Savings Seventy-Fiv- e Per

WOMEN'S FINE

UNDERTHINGS

NIGHTGOWNS

Formerly
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly

Crepe
Grenadier.

Glew,

Formerly
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly

DRAWERS-&e- ias

Formerly
Formerly
Formerly
Formerly

models

Tailored

Formerly
Femetly

WeehChlropedy

Thompson
animals

H5

Matinees

4.95
Fermtrtwfl4JS

collection

Pajamas

,

developed

Padded Robes
Breakfast

.8.50

Heuse Robes
Breakfast

10.00
Formerly

models
Heuse

which

,

Negligees
Breakfast

12.50
models

Ceergette. Others
taffeta.

Negligees

18.50
Formerly

Slip-e-n

heavy

KlffiuW'U'.C'vVmitV'teu mirima.
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railway:
Mthew Sunnyslda

Matthew

section

tracks

Scott's

consciousness.

Hern

excep-
tional

Formerly

promptly de-
tails.

Bres. Fleishtr

:N0 CREDITS

I

AND

to

THE

te Cent

SILK

Georgette

5.00

quilted

HVkVj,1 TMM'?l
venr.M,-iitr.iitu,M!v'i-

Norrlstewn

Many mumenig ere Mew
aetata cost French umttr-late-r

tHyktly teilti reduced
te Jrextten et termer
priett. BtmlUulTreutttm
LlneMrU ei extrtrdtrntry
Rtductteni.

PH1UPPINE & FRENCH

UNDERTHINGS

NIGHTGOWNS A
fine collection of night-
gown in straight and Em-

pire model of sheer batiste,
hand made and hand

Termerly 3.95 ,

Formerly 4.95 .'

Formerly 5.95 .
Formerly 7.95 .
Formerly 19.75

CHEMISES Straight
and Empire envelope and
plain chemise, of finest ba-

tiste. Hand made and hand
embroidered. Sema lice
trimmed.

Formerly 3.95
Formerly 4.95
Formerly '5.95
Formerly 12.75....
Formerly 18.50...

DRAWERS 01 fine
batiste, open drawer, tai-
lored or lace trimmed.
Hand made and exquisitely
hand embroidered, A great
variety Of style.

Formerly 8.95 .
Formerly 11.75

1.95
.. 2JS

&95
' eM
10.75

New

US
2.95
3.95
54)0
9.75

New
4.95
7.95

Formerly 14.50 . . . 8.95,
rermeny ie.3U . . . 9,75
Formerly te 39.00.15,00

PETTICOATS A
splendid collection of ba-tie- te

petticoat, hand made
and hand embroidered.
Alse model of fine nain-oe- k.

Seme shadowpreof '
styles included.

Formerly 6.95

.Vew

Nt
ZM

Formerly 7.95.... 4M
Formerly 10.75... JS
Feemerly 1475 ... f.7
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A GORGEOUS presentation of Spring Fashions in Gowns,

Suits, Wraps, Millinery and all the appurtenances of dress, k

showing every whim and caprice .of Fashion as they affect cos-
tumes in. the ensemble, and define, a new season at its best.
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A Tirte-pi'e- et

txtit in two colon,
is paneled 1 and
fitted with a vest,
and its sleeves
are wide as fash-
ionable sletve
should be. Price,
1 175.00.

Shown en the
Third Floor

Corsets, if a Weman
Would Be Smartly Gowned

Cerseta se cleverly designed, be skill-

fully made, se supple that women who
wear them achieve the lithesome grace
that Fashion has decreed. This season the
Corset is the thing. And the Corset Stere,
"hand-in-glov- e" with Fashion, is showing
the newest and smartest models n Cor-

sets, and Brassieres te wear with them.

Negligees and Lingerie
In the French Salen

Flame color, periwinkle blue which
will a woman cheese for her very own
Negligee? Among these exquisite models
she will have no difficulty in finding the
most becoming in shade and style. Neg-
ligees of slender grace or' with swirling
drapery, or frilly Breakfast Coats.

There's a collection of Philippine Lin-

gerie, just arrived, that women will find
altogether different and charming.

Silk Underwear -

Of Tailored Simplicity
White, orchid, mais, or for these who

prefer, the favorite flesh pink shade in
Silk Undergarments. The stitching, hem
stitching, or piping in contrasting color, in
simple tailored effect, are the rule in both
Silk and Cotten Lingerie.

Gingham Frecks
Fer Morning Hours

Shew Fashion's Influence in slim,
straight lines, a hint of the basque in
ether model, or the lowered waist-lin- e.

Panels, sashes, vests, smart, becoming cel-

lars, decorative pockets, and en some a
touch of embroidery, add that distinctive
note that a woman desires in all her ap-

parel. As te the fabrics, they are checked
ginghams, fine in quality and in all amait
colorings. A special collection at $5.00.

In the Infants' Wear Shep
The daintiest of Apparel for Babies and

a special display of Coats, Hats, Dresses
and Suits for children of 2 te 6 years. Fer
boys there are Ceata of 6erge and tweed
with Hats te match. Fer gills, bright
Tweed Coats like mother's, and saucy Hats
and Bennets. As for the Dresses "grown-
ups" may well envy the varied selection
for little maids.

Silk Petticoats
Are Straight of Line

And gay of hue or subdued, according
te one's taste. Nete the Tangerine Petti-
coats stitched in quilted effect in black,
and the white model with a Chinese motif
embroidered in black. And note the beau- -

texture of the silks. These en the
Second Floer, West.

Furs
Complete the Spring

Fashion Display
ALASKA FOX in the fashionable brown,

taupe and natural shades 350.00 te $G7D.OO.
AMERICAN FOX in all fashionable

shades and styles $28.00 te $50.00.
SOUTH AMERICAN FOX taupe, brown,

black and gray $12.00 to $22.50.
NATURAL MINK-r-twe-ski- n, three-ski- n

and shaped models $80.00 te $135.00.
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL clear, evenly-matche- d

pelts $13.50 te $57.50.
HUDSON BAY SABLE u beautiful

of styrsa $50.00 te $175.00.
RUSSIAN SABLEcheker and twe-al- d.
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Fashion is of Many
Minds About Spring

Gowns
In the Opening Exposition you will see

delightful assortment pf Dinner Dresses, cut
high in the back, but with no sleeves what-
ever. Of Canten crepes with beads In all-ev- er

cascades and fringes; and of exquisitely
draped laces and chiffons,

Fer evening wear, simply draped white
satins, adorned the most when unadorned.

Fer afternoon wear, crepe Remalne,
slip-kn- ot crepe1, Renec crepe, moire crepe,
crepe Georgette and Canten crepe, fre-
quently with capes te match, some with

bodice and cape lining
in a color sharelv con

sSScf
19 ZLtntl

f 1 1

Right into the midvt
of blaze of color and
(t shimmer of white
steps this Misses'
Black Freck: Price,
$50.30.

"ill M
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a

trasted with the skirt
and cape.

Levely draped models,
ethers softly plaited, or
with the most unique

of beads and

i
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I
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The
Careline Rebeux
Suzy Hermance
Louise Marsy
Madeleine

FrrrtriJiwm
Opening Exposition

Spring Fashions

applications
embroidery.

Black Veldyne,
studded with cut
steel beads, and
finiihed with a
cellar that may
be decidedly
M'edicis or decid-
edly net, accord-
ing te Vie wear-
ing. -- Price, $200.
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Many Graces:Hdve
Been Accorded
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Suits
Te-da- y you can see in full .

Tweed Suits in mhny and unusual shades,
with nil the smartest tricks of tailoring te

them.
Tailored Twill Suits plain te severity, 01

with Blashed seams, bound edges tailored
touches of or studding

of steel beads. '

Costume Suits of dresses with long 01

short coats or gorgeous
Strictly Sports Suits of white flannel

skirts and checked coats; plain tweeds and
checks in various nnd sftnait '

English Tweeds in wool.

Copies of
Imported Medels in

Wraps
Copies of models by Werth, Chciuit, Lan-vi- n,

Bernard, Jenny, Doucet and Relande. t

the blouse ef-

fects and straight Capes, or Coats with cape
lines, and the
cellar, of fur or in ruff styles,
and the great sleeves that seem like wraps (

in
Silk Capes are a feature, and many prac-

tical Wraps with the cape idea are shown in
fine cloths, with Tweed Capes holding first
place for sports wear.

Alse a complete assortment of Sports
and Overcoats.

Ma d emet'
selle' selects

recK m
White with
an O y e r--d

roes of
Black Ve-
lvet Rib-
bons. Freck,
S 5 . 0 0.

395.00

Blouses
Sprina's First Full
Showing of Them

Vhite and colored French eiles and
white dimity, some with or ethet
colorful embieidery, white Fiencli voiles
with fine hand-wor- k and fine lace. Knickei
Blouses and ether tailored tpe..

Blouses and in nil th new
plain silks and new prints, new silk Speits
Blouses, Blouses of la jerz; also
tailored Blouses with besom ftents, designed
particularly for wear with tailored suits
and sports sweaters.

Suzanne
Suzelle
Mary Annie
Lejenne

Beautiful manv
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assortments,

distinguish

braiding, embroidery

capes.

combinations;
embroidered

featuring lew-waist-

conspicuously' displaying high

themselves.

Coats

Overdress,

Bulgarian

Over-Bleus.- es

including

Talbot

frequently

very

V e m

It wi

If
When tht calls

ter diaperie8, and
season produces
and Chiffens like these,
there 71 nothing for a
(ion n te de, drape
from neck te' hem
und who could suggest
anything mere grace-jul- f

Price t125.O0,

Paris Millinery
a Magnificent Spring

Opening Exposition
Choicest Creations from

Lewis Maria-Gu- y

Georgette
Marie Louise
Marguerite and Leonie
arge and with picturesque

eweuuuiK miiis umera gmaii. out se edrt v rumor nnrl rlnnfn,! t ,.,, i. .....
with a single rose, gracefully flared shapes with ribbon bows, small, roundaffairs, very tailored-o- ne from Maria-Gu- y, in the new timbe with atailored trim Petersham ribbons. Plenty small Hats with ribbons andflowers, one delightful new black shape from Lewis with a delicate swirlchipped ceque. Anether from Maria-Gu- y affects the short-bac- kfilled in with ribbons. Se new and different, se many them, se delight

Spring Opening Displays of Original Cre--
ntinns hv finr M-illinof- e Qaa1ir.in nr 1;.;;; arVtJ"j ?::w.w,v5f", , uaiiiiiiii;u Httis ami lrinimings
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